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gIe inodom tluît (çaiot b

T Srebellions, revolutions th-reaten
the stability of earthly lcingdotns. ;Nà

forni of government or of social orgauization
is exempt from, the perils that comae with tirne
and change. Two hundred years ago what
kingdom could seem maore firmly established,
more likely to stand the beating stornis of
the ages than that of the "lGrand Monarcli
-Louis XIV! R is voice was law from
-north to south, from east to, west, through-
-out the realm. He feit stroung enougli to
-dlaim for himself ail power, and k- exorcise
it rogardless of the riglits, civil and rouigi-
OUS, Of his subjects. Ris armies, often
victorious abroad, wvere directed to couvert
to IRomanism his Protestant subjeets, Whole
towns and cities wvere Ilconverted " in a,
few days, often ini a single day. Rundreds
-of thousands fled to, other lands for the
liberties denied to theni at home. To the
last of a long hife Louis XIV contiuued
powerful and supreme. B3ut how 8ooîi did
the proud, thronu of Franco begin to totter!1
"The -very dust of the "'Grand Monarch"
was refused the rest of the toinb. Revolu-
tion after revolution has swept o-ver the
land, leaving flot even a nierorial stone to

-t'he proud man, ivho two hundred years; sgo

feit strong enougli to revoke the Ediet of
N antes, and ivho claixned to be hinself
"lthe tte"In the earlier years of tEls
century how stable seerned the throne of
B3onaparte ; and how Swift and sudden ýts;
fal'I1 Thon, the fabrie reared so infufly
thirty years ago by Napeleon III-how has
it passed into oblivion!1

The-e is but one Kingydom that cannot be
moved, and 'but one King 'who, shal ireign
forever. We who love Christ are inerbers
of that Kin-dom and iiIngsubjeets of
that King. It is a duty to bear t-rue allegi-
auce to Our earthly sovereiffn and to do
what -wo can ta, advance the interests of tEe
community But only -when -%ve are wo-rk-
ing for Christ are we working for eternity:
only theu are we strengthening a Ringgdom
that canuot ho xnoved. And$eve-ry one wvho
prays for the coming of tEe Kingdom in
poiwer; everyone whc devotes time, thoughlt,

1labour and inoney to the good of his f'el-
1owvs and the gtory of the Lord, is a -worker
together with Christ Jesus. TEe Lord asks
our Eelp to build up Ris Kingdom, and
overcoine Ris focs. Tho battie is goîng on
in a thousand different fields in this Do-
ininion. It is gpin- on also, in ar away
lands. lu truth tho battie rages wherevcr
souls are to, bo rescued fromi tho powet of
Satan. Every reader bas Eis parb to bear
in tEe confiict,-repefling the enerny, brig
ingr captives to the Ilstrong tower." Christ


